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A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

That ii what we are building 

Let's build now and enjoy it Inter.

WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this lor ali time to come. 

Let's Acti
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Around The 
Sqeaie
Witb Mack

One ot our customers has ac 
cused us of workinj for a collec
tion arency, so we take thi) 
early moment -O correct him, and 
possibly others, who may be lab- 
orinK under the same impresatoi. 
We do not now, anj never did, 
work for such an airency, but we 
do try to pay our bills, and if 
possible on time. The mention of 
credit records in this column 
Tuesday was not personal, but 
rather, very gencfal. We do not 
have any connection whalmever, 

t̂h the Retail Merchant’s Assoc- 
■^ion. We never have had.

This association has kept oui 
"record” for many years, and to 
date we have never caught them 
in a lie, and in earlier days they 
may have had to use "props" to 
hold this record up :o where it 
would stand the light. That w,i. 
bad. Should such ever occur again 
we hope they will call us, give 
the details, and allow us an op 
portunity to remove the “ smear. ' 
I f  we let our “ credit rating” g-t 
down in the mire, it’s not then 
faulty We should be the guilty 
partv, (or they are strictly with
in their rights when a memb;>r 
calls and they tell him the truth 

• • •
Rirht now we don't happen to 

need any credit, but there may be 
a day when it will come in handy, 
and we don’t want to put in three 
months trying to explain the r- 
port away. It’s good for hone-: 
people, but does put a “ de.i h 
beat” on the spot. I f  our ratine 
drops below Pit per cent good \vt 
want to be given an opportunity 
to give it a “ shot."

Bu. as a matter of fact inore 
people are good risks than poor. 
One Just notices the “ rotten 
risk.”  He Is slek (a one spot, Jike 
a rsrbunris, but he appears and 
feels like he is ill all over.

We are not the oldest man in 
the county, but we can remember 
back when a man’s word was oe- 
cepted as his bond. (Hard'hdl 
Raptic'.s may have had something 
to do with thi.<.) Put today ve 
have a few people whose note or 
bond isn’t worth the paper it i.. 
written on. Takes all the eouris 
In the country to force him to pay 
his honest obligations, and he 
won’t do it then if it Is humnidy 
possible to shove the load o ff c.i 
friends and co-signers.

What this country ncedi Is n 
little more love and re.spert for 
others. This Fa.herhood of Hod 
and Brotherhood of Man plan will 
cure most of our ills. Court, nev
er will. They offer temporary re
lief for short seasons, but seldom 
cure. And it is not the court’s 
fault.

«  *  •

Seems like we are really gettinj 
this old world all messed up. May
be some of us have quit 'ryia 
to do anything about it..but just 
take it as a matter which is of 
Jo concern of ours. This should 
^J* be. We can not hope to rev- 
' . .tionize or civilize the world, but 
we could make It a much better 
place to live in, If each individual 
would do his or her part.

Really conditions arc alarming. 
Most of us need a good boiling 
out. We sleep when we should be 
working, and expect the other fel
low to do our part. *

Laigest Gronp 
Fot hduction 
k  Tc Report
The following li.sted registrant: 

of Local Toard No. have been 
ordered to re; ort for induction 
on March 20, l ‘.i52. This call is 
the largest induction call received 
by Kastland local board:

Flournoy Parmer Cleveland, 
Cisco; Lewis Dunn, Kanrcr; Cecil 
Ray Sanders, Breckenridge; Ken
neth Ray Bennett, (iorman; Clif
ton Randel Woo.!, Gorman; Ken
neth LrRoy Rogers, Gorman; Bil
ly Jot Joiver,, Gorman; Jo.seph-ti
mer Pu.nam, Carbon; Roice Karl 
Little, Kastland; Jesse Kug-cnc 
Standifer, Breckenrid :e.

Carlie Ray Rogers, Gorman; 
Thoma.. Kugen? WillUn j. Ran
ger; William Weldon Cooper, 
Ka-tland; Billy Ray Greathou.se, 
Gorman; John Doyle Webb, Jr., 
Pioneir; Bobby Jack Carlton, 
Gorman; Hilly Joe Smith, Ranger; 
Jackie Cunningham Bearden, Ran- 
crer; R. L. Miller. Ranger; Glen 
Salem Ci.sey, Eastland.

Charles Edwin .\ergcr. Ranger; 
Carrol Hugh William.s, I’ recken- 
ridge; Richard l.initr WooJall, 
Gorman; Delmon Fred Eaves, 
Gorman; Roy George Palmer, 
Gorman; David Hoyne .Sharpe, 
Breckenridge; Tommy C ly d e  
Huekaby, Rangirr; Jack I’reanall, 
Breckenridge; Thona.s Obie Sim
mons, Kastland.

Max Donald Long, Rising Star; 
Loye Gene Walker, .Nimrod; Jose 
Jesus Olivares, Breckenridge; Cl
an Max Wilson, Carbon; Claude 
Karl Boyd, Breckenridge; Calvin 
Ray Day, Okra; Byers Waya? 
Rone, Carbon; Bobby Marion Pea- 
»ley, Breckenridge; Dcimar Gene 
Shugart, Gorman; Arnold J o e  
Spradling, Breckenridge.

CIO  Oil Workers 
Favoi Striking 
For Higher Pay
DENVER, icb. 14 (U P) — The 

majority of CIO Union Oil Work
ers in Colorado, Wyoming and the 
Tcxa.s Gulf Coast areo favor u na
tionwide strike in .-upport of fle- 
munds for a $2 a day geiieiul wage 
increase, the union said today.

In Dinvei, the CIO Oil Work
ers International I ’nion i-aid that 
all of it.- local unit.; reported on a 
strike vote so far have voted in 
favor of the strike, with a “ num
ber of units” yet to be heard from.

•Members of the urrion at plants 
in Beaumont, Port .Arlhui, Port 
N'eches, Texas City and Houston in 
Texas have voted to walk o ff their 
Job., if the oil companies turn down 
the wage increase request.

•At Casper— oil capital of Wyom
ing— and Sinclair, W'yo., union 
spokesmen said the vote among 
the workers had been “ overwhelm
ingly’’ in favor of a walkout in the 
industr>.

The union called for a strike 
vote among 300 of its 600 bargain
ing units Feb. 0 after lashing out 
at "arrogant refusal on the part 
of the companies to even talk ser
iously about a sub.slantial wage."

Some 50,000 workers would be 
directly affected by a strike. The 
workers include all phases of pet
roleum production, but the major 
concentration is in refining, a 
spokesman said.

Hardest hit if a strike were call
ed would be the Gulf Coast of Tex
as and the rim of the Great Lakes, 
it wa.s said.

The avci-age oil worker is paid 
about $2.10 an hour, though the 
scale ranges from $1.60 for com
mon labor to $2.50 for the more 
skilled jobs.

sHn Revenue 
ector Fired

Minnesota Youth;* ■ I
Suspected Killer Suspension One Other O m a a l
Token In Texas

Stanley Webb 
Asks Amssoi- 
CoUectoiPost

237 Casualties 
Reported Last 
Week In Korea

Stanley Webb has 
this newspaper to announce that 
he is again a candidate for the 
offiOe of County Tax-As«essor- 
Collector. Stanley i.v well and fa
vorably known all over the coun
ty, and there is little that could 
be said concerning his qualifica
tions.

If elected, he promises the same 
efficient service he has rendered

I WASHI.NGTOX, Fe^. 14 (UP) 
I — .American battlt casuul-.ics in 
. Korea announced by the Defense 
Department now total 106,508.

The Department’s irport yes
terday showed an increase of 237 

requested over la.«t week.

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION—Dr. Walter F. Schricber, 
left, foimer German medical corps general with his son 
Paul Gebhardt Schricber, 17, demanded an investigation 
into what he called “ communist inspired ” charges that he 
commited war crimes. The Boston, Mass., chapter of the 
Physicians’ F'orum is the group which brought the charges 
and they are demanding Schricber be deported. Former 
head of the German Arm y’s pre\entivc medicine branch,
Schricber is now working for the A ir Force School of Avi
ation Medicine in San Antonio, Texas on a six-month con
tract which expires February 28. He will not be re-hired, 
the A ir Force has announced. (NE.\ Telephoto).

Rangei Jaycees Sponsor Show 
For Better Livestock Locally

I
.March 21-2J has been stt as tric  ̂ in a cUi.'.. than the number 

the dates for the annual Til- of premiums offered, judges n ay 
County Live.stock Show, .-ponaor- award prizes of such value a? the I Hp pm  ̂ pUtol to hi., head anv 
ed and financed by the Ranger et.imal deserves. When there is no threatened to .*hoot. the officers 
Junior Chamber ol Commerce. competition, the first priz tnay i

The Jaycees sponsor this show be awarded if the animal; riciits ' ••Well, if I come out will vou 
each year at Ranger in the hopes juch. ! ^ot hurt’ me?" they said he ai.’sw-
that it will help in the improve-1  ̂ .u. ered when thev called to him.

D EL RIO, Feb. 11 d  l 'i  A 
jMitineapoli youth who hreat, ••li 
i to hoot him "If to pr"’ I t air- : 
today a...lit' : ex f-'i.t ■; to .M 

' nc. Ota t" fu v  a < ha.- ti i‘ 
murdered hi pret.y y.iut v wife.

I John G. Poyko, 22. wa.. arre-t- 
! eii by Border I'a'.rolr n near here 
i yederday after a midnight c'.a-e 
at lOii-milc-an.-hour -i' "d'. 

i The emotional teary-eyed >outh 
' wa- picked up on sa.;"- ion of car 
1 theft.

He is accu-ed of hootir - 
death hi.- w ife Jai (|Ueliiie, 17, ia;«t 
-Monday in Minneapoli-. The wife 

I was found on '.he bedroom floor 
vith a jiullct wound in h-r lem | 
pie.

I Mrs. Boyko’s mother, Mrs Jul
ian T. Johnson, found the victim'! ‘ 
body after neighbors heard crie' ' 
of the couple’s four-month-old 
daughter Roxanne, who was in a ' 
crib, unharmed but hungry, near | 
the body of the young woman. ] 

Boyko wept when I'atroimen 
Edwin C. I>cnni« and William S 
Eatmon stopped him af.er the 40- 
mile chase. j

WA.SHINGTON, Ecb. l i  )UP' 
Frank Scofield, Internal Reven- 

‘le Collectfir at .Ao;;vin, who-e of- 
fii.- currently i under investiga- 
ti-,i after u-|ien.ion of Eugene 
I.. .Me- r. a top official there, wa- 
k;m- If a-kei to res'gn.

The lurpriaing developni "t 
■ aine late yorterday after Soofield 
-aid in .A.idin he wa- ledgtiing 
bif iu.-e of h. health.

John B. Dunlap, Internal Rev
enue Bureau commissioner, «aid 
.he re.-ignation of .Scofield wav re-

ment and expansion of the live 
stock indu.stry in -.hc-se three coun 
ics.

I (10) .All [)riies are for the; 
junior classes only. Identical cla.«s- Then he stepped from the car and

quested “ for the best interest of 
the revenue service."

President Truman said he had 
accepted the re-ipnation, but 
Itjnlap provided the shocker a 
«hort time later when he said: 

•'Toil- office suggested .0 Mr. 
Scofield that our prcliir inary In
vestigation of the administration 
of his office indicated that it 
would be for the best interest of 
.he revenue service that he sub
mit hi.s resignation.

“ Our invostigation is continu
ing. There will be no further sta- 
temtnts until this investigation is 
completed”

Scofield’s raiignatlon brings to 
.even the number of Internal Ee- 
venue Collectors fired or request
ed to resign since tax scandals 
broke in the tax collectors agency 
last sum.mer In all 130 Internal 
Revenue employes hive been for
ced out of government service.

An investigation of income tax 
officials in Texas was announc
ed last month by James N’ . Conn
er. spieeial agent in charge of the 
intelligenre unit of the Bureau o f 
Internal Revenue at Dallas. He 
termed the inquiry “ routine.”  

Meyer, as.is-tent chief of the 
Austin Income Tax Division, seas 

remain.-, to be placed, he ..aid, and . suspended last month. F. B. P»r- 
“ we hope to get it fini-hed up to- i son, chief deputy collector of the 
night." I Austin office, said the luspiensien

Mr>. Minnie Love, Mrs. J. M. i resulted from an Investigation of 
Cooper and Mr.-. Carl Johnson  ̂Meyer's.personal income tax. 
wen- at the ho.-pital Wedne.sday ■ Parson declined comment on

Men Needed 
Tonight At Site 
OiEsM. Hospital
M H. Perry, construction chair- 

ma-. has issued a call for men who 
are able to do the following tasks 
at the Eastland Memorial Hospit- 

|al; sheet rock strippers, sheet rock 
' b’ dders. and men to clean out the 
debre. He asked that men who will, 

I to come and help clean up the place 
in.side, and to please bring brooms 
with which to work.

.A small amount of sheet rock

e;. for adult entries will be j u d g e d , ami washed their window-s, even i Scofield who is ill in Setton hos-
- , him safety. • ---->- =- - » --------- •- i ...................I and ribbons will be awarded. No !

All livestock producet.s, who are prize money will he given adult j .Minneapolis police notified lo- 
elt jible according to the following cla.-.-es. . | cal officers they would leave to
listed rule.., are invited to enter , . , 'day to take custmiy of Bovko.
and take part in this civic pro-' **** Junior cla.'.-r- a-e open

to an> and ail residents of East* Boyko wa.< drivinjr a car vith
HconFe {[late-'-. He told of

The report covers ca s u a lt ie s  by the Jaycees that nn-̂ pr j  he left MinneapcL- Feb. '
relatives have been notified throu-1 viiilors and exhibitors will ,so» u t" ’ ♦ under contract to deliver a car

'reap an educational benefit wor- T " ,  ®'<I-«ng Beach. Calif.
thv of their effort.-. ' exhibitors w-ho wish to display, ___________________

good livc.slcck.

though it took a lot of courage to I pf.al at Austin, 
do so ir Wednesday’- sand storm. ' <5,onoW Dunlap vasterday

\ olurtecr we; kers reporting ĵ,at “ after five weeks of sorioos 
Wedne-day evening were: IMI : „  repeated advice
White, laul Gattix, Bill Pryor |  „  physician that I must hare
(). \\:.rd, Ben Hamner, Victor Ed „ „  f^m  all business act-
wards. H. H 
.•-purlin, Leon

Hardeman, E. M. 
Bourland, Gordon |

gh last Friday. Because of the lag 
in notifying next of kin the act
ual number of ca.sualtie.- is high
er.

Breakdown by services:
•Army—-86,500 casualtie.s; 15,-

380 dead; 50,678 wounded; 0,-
he past. During coming weeks | S S f  prisoners. 1.328in

he will make an effort to see 
every voter in the county and 
personally solocit their support. 
He will be governed by the action 
of the July primarie.s.

K. P. Lodge To 
Have Piogiam
Children from the Pythian 

Home in Weatherford will render 
a program in Kastland on Friday 
night of this week, when the lo
cal K. of P. Lodge is having open 
house.

A general invitation has been 
extended to Kastland people to 
attend this mcctin ;, whether they 
are Knights or not. There will be 
s short program, a reel of pictur
es made at the homo In Weather
ford, and other entertainment. 
Following the program game.s will 
be played and refreshments will 
be served.

Litfla Items Of 
Lacal Interest

Mrs. J. H. Caton is reported to 
be improved this morning after 
having undergone a blood trans
fusion yesterday. Dr. Caton and 
their daughter Miss Nell Caton of 
Dallas, remain at her bedside in 
the West Texas Clinic, in Ranger.

For Good Used Cart 
'' (Trado-iao on Sko Now OMo) 
Osborao Motor Company, Eastload

previously missing but returned 
to service.

Navy-—1,211 casualties; 238 
dead; !>25 wounded, 46 missing, 
two previously mlosing but re- 
urned to service.'

Air Force— 1,034 casualties; 
360 dead; 86 wounded, 6!»6 miss
ing, throe prisonerii 40 previous
ly missing but returned to servi
ce.

Marines— 16,763 casu.altie.-; 2,- 
289 dead, 11,15!) wounded, 2!l."> 
missing, 20 previously missing but 

I returned to rervicc.I Singing Here 
I Next Sunday
i The Ka.-tland Community sing- 

dates on the Pennsylvania ballot ' ing will meet Sunday afternoon, 
next .November. Speakers in"lud- , Feb. 17. The time will be 2:00 p.m. 
ed former Congressman Vito^and the place will be the Church 
Murcantonio, leader of the New , of God, located at the corner of 
York American Labor Party. | Lamar and Valley streets.

Prograssives 
Pick Candidate
I’HIL.ADELPHIA, Ftb. 11 (U1 i 

•— West Coast attorney Vincent 
Hallinan has been drafted as the 
Progressive • party’s preaM»ntial 
candidate, a Progres-ive Party ral
ly wa.s told here last night

More than l,0()O parsons at
tended the rallj' at Town Hall 
where .several thousand dollars 
was contributed for a campaign to 
secure signatures to place candi-

°| Tayloi, Joe Tow, Gene Rhodes, C. j 
I T. i.ucas llee Samuels. Bruce But-1 j ,33' j ;

irities for several months 
tender my resignation.”

SeofieM, who had held the Job

(13) Every exhibitor mtiat fur-j 
nish the limiJing for his entries. |

(14) Ribbons will be awarded
at the time of the judgin r, but; 
all cash uremiums will be mail-j 
ed following the show. (

Judging will be by cla.-.-e? of 
beef and dairj- cattle, swine, shce;) 
and goats.

I The stCK-k, while in the barns 
at the Ranger Junior Chamber of

County 
f  eanift Program At

Entrance rules are:
(1) All entrie.s will be under 

.he control of the show officials, 
but the show will in no ca.se be 
responsible for any loss or dar - 
age that may occur.

(2) All exhibitors are request
ed to notify B. S. Dudley, Jr,
Pox 577, Ranger, Texa.s of their 
intentions to enter the show by 
March 15, 1952.

(3) .\11 animals must be bona-
fide pro,wi .y of the exhibitors  ̂Commerce Rodeo” groundsT w’ ili. be 
not less than thirty days priori clircvt supervision of
to the .show. membirs of the Ranger EKA

( 4) All animals in the breeding ' chapter. Klovd Woods will super- 
cl/tss must be purebred. ; ,.j,e beef cattle, dairy rattle hv

(o ) All animals may be sh o w n .'K e rgu .son , sheen and golds 
only in the one cla.ss in which „s,.ig„ed to Byron Galley, and 
the> are entered. Jimmy Long will handle the swine.

(•)) -’\U tmmnifl rsiu.'t ini Jmi .ea in all claaac.'i will br
thoirphvv. by 11 a.m., FrWayt niembora of tho Agriculture T)o- 
■ larch -1. ' partment of .\bilene Chrl tian

( I ) .No animal may be removed College 
from the grounds before 4 p.m. |
Saturday, March 22. i The shifting committee will be

(8) .All entries will be subject' composed of K. Ii. Harrell, H. C.
to the decision of the shifting | Wilkerson and Dr. Dick Hodges, 
comndttee. Uyon the committee! B. S. Dudley, Jr., chairman of 
receommemlation, any objection-' the Jaycee livestock committee and 
able animal may be disqualified, I Vocational .Agricul.ure teacher of 
or by rea.-on of di.sease. • Ranger high school is the show

(9) Where there are fewer en-' secretary.
-------------------------------------------- 1 Prizes offered in the Junior

classes will total more than 
$500.90 this year.

HometsAieTo 
Tackle Coniian 
Friday Night
Olden Hornets will need to be 

at their best Friday night when 
they take on the ba.sketball clubs 
irom Gorman. Games will start in 
the Olden gj-m at seven o'clock.

In the boys’ division, n win for 
Coach Weaver’s boys, so far as the 
w riter knows, would put them in a 
tie for first place honor.- in the 
-di.-tricl.

ler and Chile Johnson.
Hostes.-es committee were Mr. 

and Mr.-. Frank Day. Dr. and Mrs. 
P'.. Roy Townsend and Mr.-. Earl 
Conner.

Breckenridge 
Girl Killed As 
Cai Overturns
Dorothy Burton, 19, Brc.-ken- 

ridge telephone operator, was in
stantly killed last night iWid- 

; ne.sday) in a automobile accident 
j just south of Wood.son. She wa- 

Olden. Gorman nnd Scranton | thrown clear of :he car which 
have all been heavy contenders for ’ •’verturned three tin ?s, nnd pas.- 
distriet honors throughout t h e her body.

Four other person.-ea-on, and Friday night will be 
another of who’s it ball game- 
worth watching. So mark your 
calendai , put a .-tring around your 
fingoi, put o ff that dinner date 
and be present to back the Horn
et. .

were ’.n the 
car at the time of the wreck. John 
Oliver of Jacksboro, wa- hospital- 
ied in Breckenridge. The other 

' three occupants were not injur
ed.

Sun-ivors are her parent-. Mr. 
; and Mr-. O. L. Bur .on. a brother, 
j Lvnn, and sister, Carroll, all of 
I Bif ekenridee.

appointed by the late President 
I Roosex-elt, b^ame ill la.st month 
I while en route to Washington to 
I attend a meeting of Internal Re- 
i venue CoHeciors from over the na- 
! tion. He wras hospitalized for d 
lime with Influenza here.

Bureau iources says Scofield’s 
salary as collector had been “ mote 
than $11,000 a year." The position 
is appointive and does not come 
under civil Oen’ice.

Mrs. Scofield was quoted as say
ing in Austin her husband had not 
been asked to resign.

However, she declined to con
firm the report.

Scofield’s son, Vernon, took to 
hi- father’s hospital room a United 
Press request for a statement on 
Dunlap’s announcement. Visitora 
aie barred from the room, and al- 
tlxHigh a telephone is in Scoffield’s 
room no calls are accepted how- 
evei, the younger Scofield report
ed that his father had no state
ment to moke. '

“ There won’t be any,”  he added.

Farmers Protest 1952, Nightclub RaidMeetings NeneigHoui
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1

Approximately 100 peanut far
mers of _he Carbon area held a 
meeting protesting the propo.sed 
peanut protram for 1952; and in 
expresiing their disapproval of 
the proposed program they voted 
unanimiously to pa.ss a resolution 
prote.sting the action of the PM A 
ami '.he Department of Agricul
ture in trying to force such a 
program upon them without an 
opportunity to be heard in the 
matter.

The tg native program as outlin
ed by these two agencies is a loan 
program, such as offered cotton 
and wheat farmers. The plan con
tains no provision whereby a far 
mer can sell his peanuts to a 
sli.'ller or anyone else and b: 
guaranteed a support price on 
them. Under the program the loan 
the ninety per cent support price 
.as authorized by law. As the pro
gram now stnndc the farmers 
value e f the program it less than

the government.
The program as offered for 

1952 by the P5IA was outlined for 
the farmers at the meeting la.-t 
night by  John Wright, manager 
of the Southwestern Peauu* Grow
ers .Vssocintion.

A scries of tho.se fanner meet- 
ing.s are nosv being held through
out the peanut producing area of 
central Texas, advising the farm
ers of the type of pro:rram being 
offered.

Plans have been formulated to 
call a niocting in Ranger on Wed
nesday, Feb. 20, at which tirao 
the program wi)l be outlined to 
peanut producers In this area.

The petition that wa.s present
ed proteKing the type of program 
was signed by all the farmers who 
attended the meeting. Copies of 
the petition will be sent to the 
Representative and Senator from 
•Ihia di.-ttiet, the IVnarin--,nt of 
.Agriculture, the SItetn PMA, the

could sell their peanuts only, to ' Farm Bureau, and others in order

to nequaint these official.- with 
the feeling of the farmers in this 
area in regwd to the ‘.yp-’ pro
gram offered.

This was the second meeting 
that has been held in Carbon in 
recent weeks, another meeting two 
weeks ago a jirotest wa.s signed 
ami sent to Washington in the 
form of a telegram. This petition 
was signed by 26 farmers of that 
area. And the telegram was read 
in n meeting in Washington where 
the Department o f Agriculture was 
attempiting to map out the 1952 
peanut progrinti.

The telegram had its effect at 
that meeting and the farm interest 
in this section feels that other 
meetings of thia type would be 
necessary if the united feeling of 
all fanners regarding their senti
ments in the program should be 
kilbwn.

A notice will be published in this 
paper next Tuesday rcgartling the 
time and place of, the Ranger meet
ing for the farmers of this area.

14 (V i ’ )
— -.Negro bandleader Duke Elling
ton and W. S. Welch, manager of 
the Harlem Globe Trotters basket
ball team, were among l.'i persons 
jailed early today after police raid
ed a nightclub in an inv e.-tigation 
of after-hours drinking.

Officer Charle- Kilgore, one of 
three policemen who battered down 
the rear door of the Silt-er .Slipper, 
sipid Ellingtod, his manager, Harry 
Carney, Welch and the others were 
drinking liquor from coffee cups 
at .3:15 a.m. Texas ha.- a midnight 
liquor sale.- curfew.

Also arrested w ere Vemice Hast
ings, owner of the Silver Slipper, 
Johnny Hhillip.-, operator of the 
Mona Lisa, another .San Antonin 
night spot, six Negro patrons, four 
w hito patrons and two Negro wait- 
resso:̂ .

Ellington gave his name as Ed
ward Duke Ellington, and his ad- 
dres. as 1619 Broadway, New 
York City. All but the two witness- 
e- pleadeil guilty to violation of 
the curfew and were released after 
paying $5 fines.

Old Time Sand 
Storm Strikes 
In This City
Du«tg sand and wind during 

most of the day yesterday, fon'cd 
many Enstlandcrs to foicjfo all 
pleasure trips and many import
ant ones. The house was the only 
safe place you could breathe vith 
any dejfree of comfort.

The wind here wa« never high
er than 35 miles, and mo?. of the 
day it was only about mile-. I presidential nomination, she said 
The sand was hi^h over the city, j Cochran flew to Paris to see

immeditely after the

Famous Aviotrix 
To Visit "Ike"
NEW YORK, Etb. 14 (UF) — 

.Mis.- Jarqucline Cochran, fi jous 
pilot, and ro-ehairman of the 
“ Serenade to Ki.-enhower" rally 
held in Madi.'on Square G.'rrlen 
la.«t Friday, said today the general 
wa.i ••deeply touched" by the dem
onstration.

.At the same time, he reiterated 
he was not a politician and would 
not actively -eek the Republican

though a general sprinkling of 
silt was noticed all day. I’ortion.c 
of North and East Texa- had rain 
but dehydrated dust was the only 
thing on Ea.-Hand’s n enu.

the general 
rally.

WHI Organize 
Cemetery Assn.
There is to be a meeting call

ed by the eommi-tee from the 
Staff cemetery croup on Thurs
day night, February 21, at 7 p.m. 
in the evening. The meeting is 
being called for the purpose of 
organizing a cemrtery association. 
Kvery person interested ii Inviteil 
to be pre.sent.

The meetin-r will bo held Ir '.h(» 
Baptist church.

j GI Kills 'Reds'; Uses 
I Hides For A Tent Rug

WITH 40th DIVISION 
! KOREA. Feb. 14 t l 'P ) — 
James McCaffrey of .‘ (anta Bar 
bara, Calif., an artilleryman with 
the 40th Division, recently killed 
two “ Red-s", prom;tly skinned 
them and ma le a tent rug from 
the skins.

McCaffrey flushed his prey — 
a pair of red foxes— while hunting 
in the North Korean hilU nea:' 
his outfit, but he discouraged 
other sportsman from planning 
Korean hunting trips.

“ Too many ‘R«^s’ over here 
fire back," h'.' explained .

POLITICAL 
HIGHLIGHTS

By Unilod Press 
Latest developments in the pro- 

sidential race:
DEMOCRATS

Truman —  Sen. Clinton P. Aa- 
derson of New Mexico predicOod 
President Truman will run for 
election because “ I haven't -soon 
any evidence anywhere that (ha) 
ha.- urged anyone else to get into 
the race.” *

Kelauvor —  Sen. Estes Kefauv- 
er of Tennessee said Mr. Truman 
is a “ good man,”  but “ there is a 
need for n*ore youth and vigor in 
government” to restore the “ co«- 
fidonre of the American people.”  

REPUBLICANS
Taft —  Sen. Robert A. Taft 

said the State Department must be 
IN ! shaken up to rid it of dominaneo 

CpI. i “ hy a strange (Tommuniat sym
pathy. by a complete aboence oif 
conststenec and principle, and bjr 
the worOt o f judgment.”

Warron —  Gov. Earl Warron o f 
California opposed Ta ft’s view* on 
Far East policy by saying ho 
covldn’t “ see how we can arm tim 
CJimese Nationaliota to fight tba 
Chinooc Communisth unloss we 
to finish the Job if they faiL”

, /

Ride The “ R O C K C T *
A * d  ;  )

Oskeme Motor Campany, Kaotlao4
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TOMATO
J U I C E  2
m .H  T c : ..... o

FRUIT FEAST IN A JIFFYI

FOLGERS
COFFEE 81
Pound C a n .........................................................  |

Golden Cream No. 303

Style Can

FRESHEST CORN EVER BORNI

PEACHES
A DESSERT OR SALAD DELICHTI

Halves or No. 2> 2

Sliced Can

3?/ CR€€n 5 Tftm P5 FLORIDA

Oranges

FRESH DRESSED

ens
ARMOUR'S STAR PORK

Sausage
Lb.

1 Lb. Roll

SLICED

Bacon Lb.

VELVEETA

C  heese Lb.

Box 1.10
BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Chops Lb.

These Prices Effective Fri. and Sat. Only

O m . . .
COLORADO RED

Potatoes „7 c
GREEN

Onions
SCARLET GLOBE

Radishes 2 Bunch., ■j

Lbs. 17c
0 ^ .

CORNED BEEF HASH
AU THE BEEF JUICES SEALED INI

16 Oz.

P IN E A P P L E
JU IC E  r

TRY THIS DELICATE HAWAIIAN FLAVOR I



C AriLA N lJ , TEXAS

C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates-

1 Time
2 Times
3 Times .
4 Tim es....................
5 Times ^..................
B Times ...................
7 Times .........
8 Times ..

-(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)
per word 3c

...... . per word 5c

.......... per word 7c
.....................  per word 9c
.... .................. per word 11c
................... . per word 13c
.................  , per word 15c
.................... per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS U. O. 1‘. .Sired 
I.urjfe Ty|)e KiiRlish v> hue l.eK 
horns, Mmoi'cu-, I’ods, Wyuiidot- 
tos, OrpiiiKlons, New Ilampshir- 
CK, Austia Whites ami other liy- 
hrid.-.. $1 per KMt discount on oi- 
deia till March 1st. Write for 
prices or come to see u.. First 
hatch Feb. 11th. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas.

> FOR RENT
FOK KKNT: L'nlurnuhed duplex. 

, I’hone 31U-M.

E A S T L A N D  T E l.E C U A M , T IH  L S D A V , E K lilM 'A l iY  11, 1

LEGAL NOTICE
P A G E T lin E l?

FOB liK.N'T: l our .urce room un
furnished apartment, i;aru;;c. Tel
ephone 465.

FOR KKNT: Six rooms and bath, 
$50. I’entecost & Johnson, Uo*i 
Kstate, 30K S. larmar.

FOR SALK: Bonita Arborvitoo 
for cemetery plantintr. The Boni
ta is a dwaif medium everirrein 
that .trow-- round a.- a bull, re- 
i)Uire.s no trimminp, prows It to 
4 feet tall. We also have Na:idin- 
as and other everpreen-. We w ill 
ship your trees ami shiiih- any- 
wheie, Tenny.'on .Nur-ery, ino:! 
W. 16th St., I'hone 725-J, < i-.eo, 
Texa.s.

FOR S.AI.K: Hoii.ehold furniture, 
eon.-istinp of (omplete heri, wick
er set, tipho-teiod chair, chest of 
drawer.', chifrobe. dinette table, 
4 chair-, pa.- stove, work cabinet, 
kitchen culiinet, fripidaiie, by 
Idece or all at special price, lo
cated at '.M.5 W. .Main. Roll top 
desk, swivel chair S. K. Price. 
I’hone KlI W.

FOK S.\LK: To be moved, heavy 
well-constructed 6x5 ft. out build- 
inp. Phone TM'.

FOR KKNT: New duplex, furni
shed or unfurnished, also bedroom. 
lOG K. Valley.

F'OR RKNT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for lipht hou.sekeepinp 
70S S. Bassett. Phone 431-W af
ter 5 p.m.

FOR S.ALK: New portable Royal 
typewriter. Muirhead apartment 
7, after 5 p.m.

WANTED

FOR UF\T: Furni.shrd ami uii- 
furiii.shed each with ^
larjte rooms*, private bath, Kur- 
•Lre, clo.<e In. 7o0 S. Seaman. 
Phone 320 or 30.

FOR RKNT: Two room apart
ment, fiirni.4hed. 2(ir> S. Walnut.

FOR KKNT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, $0 jmt week. 310 K. 
Main.

0 NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic! Anonymous. 
Do you he"! a  drinkinp problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

I.FT W.XRI'S’ complete service de
partment handle your service 
troubles ea.sily, effectively and 
economically. We service all Want 
product, with all Wanls fully 
puuraiitei'd, prompt service. .Mont- 
pomeiy Ward, Phone 447, Kanper.

NOTICE MASONS

WANTED: hooT.ng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofe". Bax I2S7, Claco, Pboiae 
« « C .

WANTKI^; To buy home, in or 
near Ka-Mnnd. Need larpe hou.se 
with parden spare and pl.ice for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment—maybe all ra.sh See 
Slajor llnople McCorkle at Tele- 
pram office.

> HELP W ANt I d*
W A N T E D : Fountain t»rl. Davit- 
Maxey Drug.

N/

Kastland LoHpe No. 467 will bold 
stated meetinp FVbiuaiy 14, 7 :.'Ji> 
p.m.

W M. Jessop, W M.
H. I . Pentecost, Sec.

-  — I f -------

FOUND

Political 
Announcements

I Tbit newtpapwr is authorised to 
publish tho followint announce
ments of candidacies of public of- 
ficos, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primarias.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nuesile

F'Ol.'.NI): Black Cocker .‘Spaniel 
answers to name Kinky. Owner 
mav have -air.e by callinp at East- 
land Teleprum and payinp for ad.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

C. K. COOPKR, ET Al, VS. J. T 
STAMPS, JR , KT AL, No. 21,’207 
In The Ilistiict Court of Ku -tland 
County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: J. T. Stamps, Jr., and the un
known heir.s and lepal representa- 
tivea of J. T. .Stamps, Jr., greet
ing:

You are coi manded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff-' peti
tion at or before Iii:P0 o’clock .\, 
M. o:i the aerond Monday in 
March, the a:ime heirp the lC-;h 
day of March, lli."i‘J, hefoie the 
Honornble District Court of East- 
land County, T.‘xa.s, in the Court 
House in Kastland, Texa-.

Said llaintiff.-’ p titnm wa- fil
ed on the 23id day of January, 
.\J). l!i.52, tile file number of
said suit hciiip No. 21,2P7.

The name:: ol U>e purtic-i in 
snid suk are:

C. Fi. Coo|MT and Cha.s. K. 
Homphill, PLAINTIFFS; and

J. T. Stamps, Jr., and the un
known heirs and Icpal representa
tives of J. T. Stumps, Jr., DE 
FENDANTS.

The nature of -aid suit heinp 
.'Ubstaiitiully as follow.*, to-wit:

Plaintiffs allepe that they are 
the owners of a valid and Fub- 
sistinp all and lia-e eoverinp
all the miiieruU in, on and under 
the land hereiiiaf er desi iilod, ex
cept an undivided 15.72 acre min 
cral interest owned by the defen
dant, J. T. .Stamp.', Jr., in uch 
land, said land being:

4 Ik.6 aere- of land, more or 
•e- , known as the We.-t ' j  and 
the Southea.'t *■* of Section kk. 
Block 4, H. & T. C. K;'. Co, l and, 
in Kastland County, Texa-. 
that the defendant, J, T. E;ampa, 
Jr., has been absent from Ka.st- 
laiiil County and from the State 
of Texa- for more than five year- 
prior to the filing of said suit 
and that the lesiJeiiee- or where
about.- of siK'h def' ndant.s are un
known; Chut said dcfaiidant J. T. 
Stamps, Jr., ha.« not paid any tax
es on the mini ral intere.st owned 
by him in such land and has not 
rendered -uch mineral interest for 
taxe.s al any time during the las’. 
fKe years. Plaintiff- seek to have 
a receiver apiHiinted for the pur
pose of selling an oil and gas 
lease covering the undivided min
eral inu-rest of the deftndant J. 
T. Stumps, Jr., in the land above 
described, all in aecordance with 
Article 2:120-1) of the Kevi.-ied Civ
il Statutes of Texas.

If thi; citation is not served 
within ninety c.»0) day.' from the 
date hi roof, it shall be returned 
uiiserved.

ISSUKD this the 2-'lrd day of 
January, .\.D. I0.52.

CIVKN UNDKl! MY II\ND 
AND SKAt, OK SAID COURT, at 
office in Kiis’ land, Texa , thi- the 
23rd day of January, .-\. D. lPo2 

Roy I.. I.anc
Clerk of the Di.strict Court 
of Ka.stland County, Texas 
By Oletha Barker 

Deputy.

February Social Calendar
FEB. 14—T.E.L. Class Lunclicon 12 noon. First Baptist 

Church.
Sweetlicart Banqiiot 7 p.m. First Bfiptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 [i.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward PTA study cluh, 9:30 a.m. Ben Lynch 
home, 503 South Si'aman.

FI-̂ B. 15th—llish School Carnival 0:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Ea.stland Public Libr: ry 2 til 5:.30 p.m.

FP2B. IG—Flastland Public Library 2 till ;):3o p.m.
FEB. 18— Baptist YW A Eldon Anderson homo, 0:30 [).m. 

(AVF Cii’clc Day 3 p.m.
WMF Circle Day 3:15 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 ji.m. C7»stle Hall.

F'FB. 19— \\’est Ward PTA, West Ward School, 3:15 p.m.
Eastland Rehckah Lodge 7:3t) p.m. I.O.O.F, Hall. 

FEB. 20— Music Study Club 3:’50 p.m. Woman's Club. 
Eastland I^iblic Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Women's Bible C3ass 9:li0 a.m. C’hurch of Christ. 

FEB. 21—Thursday Afternoon Cluh 3:30 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.

FEB. 22—Eastland Kiblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Darden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. AmorK'an Legion Hail.
Gleaners Class Party, First Baptist Church, 0:45 

FEB. 23— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
FEB. 25— Eastland F’ublic Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.

Baptist YW A 0:30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Baptist WMU Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Bufitist 

! Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pytliian Sislei-s 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 20— Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home, 414 
I Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.
I South Ward IT A  3:1.5 p.m. South Ward School,
j Eastland County ;50 year I’ ioneer Club, Mrs. Win

nie Sue Home, 9(H1 South Sent man.
' tiastland Rehekah Lodge 7:.'lO p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall.
I FEB. 27—Eastland Ihiblic Libraiy 2 til 5:30 p.m.
I Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m.
FEB. 28— Alpha Delphian Clul) 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Bapti.st Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

FEB. 29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
Scliool.

i (Kher ur-H.- ri-porting inrt as- 
; iIj r ■ tin* i**!' ).. -lariiis
■ lull. luimp.'U, With 26.5,000 ao- 

i)f I '.(ipnCe to vfvvrg wind 
. . ' a.-tio and ngarby roun-

tg 1.5 ninth and wi t, 3.5,000 
, id I nil.! a, k,.500 a< ren.

At liirviiion, Okla., St S Distiict 
. .. i'lni.it John K. Bailey 

i.i’ i-d 150,UOO urn- in ’.he mo- 
. i.i-i- damage rategory, 
J I iiOO ai re- in the lu.'t

BULL'S EYE- An artificial e>e made of pUctic and believed to 
be the larfer*. ever mude, ir the pride ot ihif* prize bull owned 
F V. Mcintosh of Spencer, W V'.» Inset comoares the artiftrlfi  ̂
bull's eye one for a human beinfi Pupil is 10 times larger,/.yi F 
overall eye is three times fiicutei Purpose of the i rtiflcial cyt

to improve the bull's iiprzarc.a-:e for lo-rs and sho'AS. t d
-----  - _  ■ -  -------------------------- ■ -----IP V

West Texas Now SuUering From 
Wind Erosion; Continued Dry 
Weather Could Prove Serious

I -\l I.: 

111 '  11
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KOR CONGRKSS, 17lh Di.Mrict 
J.ACK COX, Brcckcnridge.

CANDIDATK FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1: 

i C. C. STREET 
J. \V. COOPER

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PL’YMOUTH 
Phone 308

BRIDGE PARTY?
Set VC yoiii guests

.o S M C H O d j ,
.  C O l A - . g

, BCST BY TAST£ T^sr

Better Medico! 
Service Forecast 
For Many Texans
Increased medical service fur 

; the one out of twenty people in 
I Texa.' who euffer disea.'e- of .he 
I heart and blood ve'acl.' wa- fure- 
I ca.'t ye.sterday by Bm II. Woot
en, president of nalln.-’ First Na
tional Bank and chairman of the 

I 11*52 Heart Fund drive in Texu*.

I.oial heart c.iTtipaigns” wiir be 
coi:ducteil in most of TVaas* ’2ft I 

I counties during February to make 
I .-uch necessary service po'.ible, 
‘ Mr. Wooten said.
I With the striking keynote “ New 
Hope for Hearts’ ’, the l'.*52 Jloai t 
Fund will .seek to secure $347,- 
noo.iiii during the month long 
campaign to help ai-hiive new se- 

I ientific advances and public heal
th progre.s.s in con bating heart 
di.sea-i-.s, recognized a.s the leail- 
ing cause of death and disability 
in Texas.

The Texa.. campaign i.s being 
held .'imultaneuusly wkh the na
tion wide drive of the .American 
Heart .A'.'ocialion. .Seventy five 
cents of all money inve.-ted in

the fight against heart di'case 
will 11 main in Texa- to carry on 
ih continuing proirram of .-cien- 
tific research, education and com
munity service. Twenty five cent' 
will go to the national headfiuar- 
ler- for research at the national 
level.

Uiov. .''hivers. honorary chair
man of the U*.')2 lit art Fund, has 
designated February a- tieart 
Month in Texa- :o focus the a' 
tention of all ritiieru on the t. -d’ 
ful, social and economic aspect 
of this primary health hazard.

ASTHMADoq t Ui cou(Mnir. vhvezinc. recurring 
tftcki oX Bromhixl Asthn* rum sleep xr.d 
enerrr witbout tryme MCNDACO. vhlch 
rork* thru tht biû d to reach bronchial lubes and lunfs. Csualljr helps nature q̂ teklv 
remove thick, aticsjr mucua. Thua aJIeviatea 
rouvhlnc and aids freer breathing and better 
sleep. Oet MCvOACO from dmggijt. Satis* 
factioa or money back f ’,aracteed

Hire* r I.* li I* M; 
lill of th** till* lt»
tal in it*’iT;.‘ u v '.luh hav.. b - * 
(ianiBKod t«) a ni- iTur;tt< ‘t  
extent thi-' bio ■- at ■
Oklahoma 
moflt'raU’ >- 
tulal(̂ <i 1 ‘'4."'' ' ID -  .

Tho roioi^ Ol SCS Ib'tr..=
< on'orvatioi.lnt. W. S, (Icfidift! '*f 
Biir Sprinif. .1* .loukiii- -‘f 
Lan f'fi an«l 7 < . I ':i?: : n>n rf

la Morrill -ai i ro. îilotitr j 
o f lho.'*o ar< a* d< cr thf bl«‘ -  -j 
injr o f tht* pa t̂ \vr«*k«‘iuT a th* ; 
“ wor<t <ince l!»->4 "  Dry, unpro- : 

.lt‘ i*lL*(i /icid' 'n R.k' Spn .v" ai**;-! 
« blew do plo^ d«M>th i?> p* m'

art*:t!». flfKHlli tt I I»****tl tb- a< 11 

atro uiuit*r;ro!nt; . \or** dair-r** e 
- 1,'Ot' r » . A c r  onlint to ;
iofinltion, ‘ f a ' a ir •

that oil i.- blown »»Ht ft«M 
two inch's to plow t\f '.h or th:.. . 
tho .'■urfacr i' ro\«-rA*fl b\ ni »i 
than dx inchr- of hi;mm« - ky 
cumulations. I

H A V E  F U N
^ ^ b a te v e r  fu n  you lik e  m o st-^

A ii
model f ly in f ,  f a s  o r  ru b b # r

powered model racing with jet 

powered cars— or just the fua 

of making beautiful, authentic

< modaU for keepsakes. SEE US.

• t!, .
We have c complete stock of alf makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc. ^ '

STAN BLEV!Pi|S MODEL SHOP
Located at BLxiViNS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

One Day Scrrioc
P lot Prae Ealargem eBl

Hrinir Y o or Kodak Pilm To

IHULTZ STUDIO
EA STLA N D

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERS!
OET Ni:w LOW PRICE on power
ful new aids. Easy terms, gener
ous allowance' on trade-ins. Bat- ' 

I teries and supplies at . . .

OeARMOND’S
HEARING AID CENTER  

I 700 Av*. G. Cisco
I Ordon Filled By Mail

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Spariu

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  Lane 

(Re-Eleetlo'n)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
H. H. Hardeman

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estote and 
Rentals

lo o t  S . 3M fBaa khoB* 726-W

To Drive SAFELY!

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Busines.* property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 0| A  QC
Sedans and Coaches ................... ......

FRONT SEATS ONLY C IA  Oil
And Coupes ...... ........................... ....  O I U .W

MAROON FIBERS C IA  Qll
Sedans and Coaches .........................  OBVewiI

FRONT SEATS ONLY tfP QC
And Coupes ............ ................. ........

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

A N tW  DRINK
fL A v o t  oem viD  m o M

REAL ORANGES

B O T T llD  S r

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOTTLING CO.

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!

!s the Glass in your car Cleart
If not, let us roploco H, now. 
Ixpert workmanship and quick 
service. Wo’ll givo you ■ Arst- 
quolity job with

L'O’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

f/ fU  FWE ALUMINUM !
Mode by world-fomoux manufacturer

i^EXmA LON& yVEARING! 
^RUSTPROOF/ SEAMLESS!

VThai a thrill to open a hiR itquare package o f 
Mother’ s Oats labelled “ V. ith Aluminum 
VTdre” —and find inside one of these hand
some. useful kitchen utensils!

^e^. every packaj^c is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, more 
delicious, or more nourishini; <Yatmeal than 
Mother's Oats! It*s the pood, hot. creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves un chilly 
morn* np»!

Start collectirp a complete set of the»«e fine 
kitchen utensils t'iday! Xo waitin<:* \ o  cou
pons! Xo money to send! fust ask your prtxier 
for Mother’s Oats “ ^ ’ith Aluminum ^are” ! 
Here e r t  ffie v te n i!s  yew cen gef:

1 — Mociuring Cvp d — 4 .Pc. Cooky Cu*tor Sot 
3 — Minor & Mooouro 3 ~ Eo o  Poochor & toby  
3 — EggondVogotoblo Pood Wormor

Si'kop A'—Cal(o Docorofor Sot
• ••F/ut Tbefo Othor fPerm Not Shown:

Soucopon 
Podding Pon 
Poncoko Tumor
Twntbtof
Oingorbroad Mon 

C ^ y  Cuttor

Child'! Cup 
Moion Mold 
2-Pc. Hoort Mold Sol 
2 individuoi-Sixo 

Pio PlotM 
Sirairtor

o » «
you  oli-pU^P®*®

.election of 
D lH N E k W A R l  

and
l^ tU IA lN U M  

KITCHtN UHNStlS
PrediKt! ef The Qiiokorj
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Formal Double Ring Rites Unites 
Miss Lambert, Mr. Young At Church
The F.ret Bapli t huich i 

Ka-'tland btautifully ..ecoiated to. 
<he ucea.sion wa.- Uie -vette Fr da> 
for the  ̂ o’clock weddiiiit of ■'>>' 
Maxine Lambert, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs B. W. Lambert, 501 S. 
Ostnim, and Gene Younif.

Mr. Young is tnc jor. of Mi 
and Mrs. 1,. S. Youiii of Weath- 
erfi'i- , recently of Fastland.

T' Rev. f .  .Mvivin Ratheal 
read the double ring ceremony 
befo'e an altar decorated wit’ 
ba. i.eta of white glad’ola*. fe •« 
an.i palms flanked by tall wht 
candelabra holding white taper 
»  n eh lighted the scene.

M's Donald Kinnair.l, organist. 
I'ler 'nted the traditional weddinv 
V c and accompanied Miss Pat- 
- Young, who .sang "O Promise 
M- ‘ and at the close, *‘The 
Loid'- Prayer."

he bride, given in niarriag, 
b her father, wotc a halier = a 
■ ' gtl: ■ wn of Chantilly lav 
: rooned with a high ,l;iine

a t in., o f  trie lace wa.- .iv. r thr- 
f .11 kirt of nylon net, over while 
tuft'-ta. The long rointe i il, , 
fuimed a point over the .̂, .d' 
•\ small hear shapŝ rl cloche de- 
cs-rated with seed pearl ■!

WANTED
r*

”̂ompo u >

place the f.n.^er t p v. 
j.li - on. i . •• !y 
a jstrinjr of ptarU. bv.*h .-:i • i: 
her mother. She carrieu a Bible 
arran>feraenl of garden a.< ihow**i 
ed with featherei carnation.^

Mrs. Jocelia Kent, of F o r i  
I \V %rth, was h<r -i.-«ter’> matron of 
; honor. Her ĝ own wa  ̂ mad** >.mil 
ar to th.Tt of t ‘ « bride, and wa 
of rose net over n'utvhing taffe*..
It wa hai'orina length, Her
hat was madt of the rose taffeta 
#:d her shoe? had been dyd  
match. She carried a colo; i*i1 boi. 
qt:et of pink carnations and candi* 
tuft.

Mrs. Beth Lasater and Mrs 
Faye Linebar;er. both of Cisco, 
and 'ister of the bride were the 
bride's matron'. The were iden 
tically aVircd m ballerina length ‘ 
gown of .»■; la not over aqua taf i 
f« ta. With n atci ing hats,* and’ 

i\ed t.- match their sown' 
.irriod i'olonial bouquet- 
:iik carr-ftt'■»n>. 

e- < har1«*tto Va- Ho% a 
Jeannie Hevurd ligr.l« n •* 
dle.̂  preceding the -•*rin. n>

Lonr u* Your g <*f \Vo«!ht rferd 
'•era*-.' hL-i brothel a- l>e.'-L man 
Wayne Isambort. brother of th* 
brule and (iordon r<K*po
of Fort Worth, v-? re the u.-hers.

A recort f«-u* we. th»‘ wetl* 
ding and w.i.-: h«‘!d at the W«»man‘- 
t lub. whore tie v.**ildi” g par'y 
wa.< net! bv .• -uplt' parent?̂  
in * . ! .*• M ' t»«>r
dor Wayn. ’ •. :»« r »f Fort Wf>rlh 
reg 't*’N-d Ih* gu- --t'.

Th- t • table \ca' lai '

h.; -
Th. . 

M -

Birihday Of Mrs. A. H. Johnson 
Celebrated At Sorority Meeting

COTTON
WASH I

F R O C K S

S«eriucker in stripes and checked patterns. Solid 

color Picoloy with check trim reck. Belt and sleeve 

also solid color trim. Sizes: 12 to 20— 141/2 to 241'2.

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

CANARIS .HOTO
Mrs. Gene Young

with a white Uce cloth ai.d wa | 
.lecorateU with the bnde-'inatron' 
bouquet'. Tht* three tiered whit* 
weddinv cake wa.' topped with a 
miniature bi'dr and tfuom. Mr-. 
Aubrey Van Hoy and M»' F. I>. 
Harr! pr«* îded and were â --=-* ' 
» w in 'Orving by Mn . F a- i 

■ France^ Cooper. !
.\hout one hundred gue.'t' peg 

i.-'tfied •* the reception, including- 
=*ral of gu* t,

When th* ; »upl* !cf for a w*' ! 
ding trii t* Monterey, Mexico, 
Mr .̂ V-- WH- wtn.ring u ru>»t 
■ •olorcd .kid W*K>1 -nit wit 
brow n a* • *i i*- and the gar ien- 
ia cor ay. f* *i‘ her 'v.*ddi’ b-*u 
(juei. r* AM their return they will 
make their 'lome tl South
Ha . -  - = t

Î̂   ̂ -t ‘ : .

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

N A t f  r*! • e.i.i*s o f And«i^rgy,
V.rai4*f ri*.* Artt m»T b*-
dr«rn o f kidntTT f unciKU*. Dwciors sar b<kxI 
k)dn*>T fBtJCtK.fi I* very iraportAHt to  jood  
h**hh W Srnw ’BWBimTdAypoiJditioii.sueh
■t »trBM Afi't wtcAiB. CAusa* this importASt
ftmrttoB to flow  d'lwn.msny fo lk tfo flerD A f.
I* z.g fiarkAcr.a—fasl ir.>*r»bie. Minor bind*
<lf r irrttWh'n* diM t «  foul or wrong dirt mag 
caoar grtung up mg!*tt nr frrq  jrr.lpa*»aget.

Don t neglect your kidnert if then* condi. 
tH-ns bother yoc. T ry  I>o»tk’s PtUs—a mild 
diuretic. U ttd ft»ec*asfui]y by mUhona fo r  
over M  rearm. It  * am atinghrw  manv limaa 
t>f>aR'f giT« happy rth r f fm in tbcat disrowi- 
lorta-help  thr l lm ilr *o f  kidney tohraandfU-

FA.'tland high school »nd is pre
sently employed at Texas Klerlric I 
Service Company. Her husband is 
a graduate of Ka.itlatid high school 
an I Texa.s Tech at Lubbock and : 
is now teaching in the Carbon 
.'chooli.

The bride ha.s been the honortc 
at several par.ivr recently. Mr- | 
Victor ('ornelius named her one , 
of .he hoiioic - when she enter-  ̂
tai.il d recently w.lh a luncheo . 
..Iso honoring Mir. Kvelyn Bigby 
br.de-elect of Glenn Miller. Co 
hosU'.vse.-. were .Min..-. Jack Gei 
many ami Charlv- Meeks.

■Ml.-- Lat.-y Young honored the 
bride recently when .he enter 
tained iiifoinially with a kitchen 
sh wer in th. hon'c of her mother. 
Ml: t \V. Young.

’•Ii, -1.1 f.'r. Yfiiitg were ho-',
a' il dimier Thurs,.i;.
veiiin il the home of .Mr. aid 
r ! I'. Harr:, at th. I.Ci ■

I'ia : *\i;.a-v Ill.ie and whip' 
!i c . -e 11. ' V 'iig the

I A party celebrating the birth
day of Mrs. .Yrt Johnson, follow 
ed the regular meeting of the 
Zeta Pi Cha ter of Hetn Sigma 

I Phi, Tue.sday evening in the honi 
I of Mrs. Truman Brown, w h .Mrs. 
'Jack Germany ai co-hoste.-s.

\  large white birthday eak- 
decorated in pink and holdin - 
pink candles, a gift from Mr». J 
T. Cooper and Mrs. Jimmy Hark- 
rider, was served in the dining 
room of the home. The tabic was 
laid with a white Madena linen 
rutwork cloth and was decorated 
with an arrangement of pink car 
nations and white chrysanthe-

Mrs. V. Cornelius 
Hos+s Party Of 
Home Maker Class

Mr*. Victor Cornelius was host
ess to the monthly coveted dish 
dinner of the Home Makers Class 
of the First Baptist Church, Tues
day evening at her home, 308 East 
Main Street. Mrs. C. C. Cornelius 
was co-hostess. |

The dinner was served buffett 
style from a table laid with a 

i pastel pink linen cloth and de< or- 
, ated w ith an arrangement of Jon- 
I iquils flanked by White c'lndles 
I in cry.stal holders. Guest., were 
.seated in groups of four at game 
tables.

The evening was spi-nt working 
on tea towel., for the Ka.stland 
.Memorial hospital.

Present were Mmes. lone Bow- 
nds, Charles T. Lucas, F'rances 
Zernial, Ben Hamiier, T. L. .Ymis, 
H. D. Warren, W. IL Norton, Sid
ney Roff, V, I* Red, U. J. Daniel, 
J. M .Mitchell, O. L. Hoopc-r, 
Bruce Butler, T. L. .Morgan, Don 
Parker, Carl Jones and the host- 
es.se..

mums, flanked with tall pink tup 
ers in silver ccidelabra. Table 
appointments wore of silver, with 
Mrs. Cooper presiding and Mr-. 
Harkrider assisting.

During the meeting. Mis. Hark
rider, president, piesiiled iiiid ( r. 
sented Mrs. Frank Savre, wh' 
spoke on “ Pleasure and Prid" n ' 
Pos.sessions.”  She described both

material and intangiahle pos.se.s- 
sioiis in which pride is taken. She 
explained the psychology of ac
quiring possessions.

In conclusion each member di.. 
played a material pos.session in 
which she took pride and explain
ed the reason of *his tride

Others pri^ nt were Mmes 
Don Doyle, Fehrman Lund, John 
Goode, W. L. White, Joe Halliert, 
Hooker, W. H. Stanley, Gayland 
Poe, W. A. Leslie. Joe Sparks, 
Terry Barrett, LeJeune Horton, 
Dob King, R. B. Pipkin and Ro
land Philips.

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Bagwell of 

Ode.ssa were the guest* In re over 
lust weekend in the homes of 
Mrs. Bill Ogle.sby and .Miss Eai ■ 
iieitine Oglesby. Mrs. DagwtII is 
the former Miss Ruby Lee Ogles
by.

■Mrs, Artie Liles and Patricia 
Ann left today for a visit wkh 
their hu.«band and father, who is 
doing temporary work in F o r t  
Worth for Texas Electric Service 
Company.

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

TIRES GETTING SMOOTH!

Why not let us put a new 

tread on them.

The cost is less than half 

the price of a new tire.

jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastkmd

ten  flu*r I r4r*.e tict Dona’* PÛ  U>^i

Tl. -I pi ent v-re the honor
'd  c;:ui'le, umt Mr. and .Mr-. II. 
W. Lambert, .Mn.e-. .locelia Kent 
oi F .It Worlh, pi-lh La-ater, and 
F a y e  I..;.eb;iiK''r ef I'i-co, Wayne 
I.ur bei . .Mr. and Mrs. Hum.', 
I.ieieie VouiiL' and the host and 
1 . . .

•‘■gl. Mary Ilaidnick ol t h e  
.\bilene Kecruitir, .station wa-
the gi/ it i;ej»- Widiie- 'ay of Mr.-. 
.*;l .liibn- iM.

. . .  KEYED TO YOU AND YOUR BUDGET!

NEW SPRING

HANDBAGS 
’2.98 Plus

Tax

MOST SENSATIONAL 
BUY IN TOWN

At Home Furniture NOW!

SOFT
* . . the colors!

, . . the texture! 

« , . the lines!

It's big (11 CU. ft.)—and it’s 
packed with features you'd ex
pect to find only in models cost
ing far more! Come see it today!

R E F R I G E R A T O R
trade tour 

Old Box 
NOW!

Top-value fea tu res a t lo w  cost!
Larq* Fraaxer Chast —3} lb. capacity • Toll BottI* Shalf—
holds a full case • Big Meat Keeper —for fresh meats, extra ice 
rubes . Insert Shelf— center lifts out for large items . Package 
Shelf —folds up or down . large Krisper-keeps vegetables 
moist and fresh . Power King Rollotor Coldmaker —5-ycar 
Protection Plan

H0M£ FURNITURE COMPANY

g ta rt in s  n o w  . . .  voiii*

ALL SEASON

SUIT
in
crease*
resistant
rayon
gabardine

WOOL SUEDE
for your briet 
Spring coat 1 2 ^ 5
Vors.ilile ireasures. ihese little roat*. . .  Iianily to toss on 
for casual wear, so smart for dress-up too! Creamy wool 
suede in new Spring shades like nude, red, kelly, gold 
•kipper, pink . . .  fully rayon satin lined. 8 to 18.,

East Side of Square Phone 199

Itnsoii rrepr liiiiiig.s, hiiiiil-piped iMilliiiilioIrs . , . de
tails like these add so iiiiieh in expensive looks! .Mure- 
iiioiiey looks, loo, in their clasair lines, inleresting small 
touches, (iolors from basic navy to pastels like pink, lilac, 
chartreuse . . .  12 to 20.

NEW SPRING

BLOUSES 1.98 & ’2.98
NEW SPRING

SKIRTS '3.98 & ’4.98

aSSBSaWTTr-v.
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Leaflet Starts Chain Of Events 
That Sends Gennan To Texas A&M
COIXKGt; STATION. K*:b. 14 

(Spl.) —  An anti-Niizi lenflat 
« hich fell into the v, ronic huiulH 
ill 1936 utartcd a chain of eventii 
which brought Dr. Joaeph Stadcl- 
manii to TexM A&M ColleKi' 
by way of a Nazi priaon ami the 
Swiu border.

Dr. Stadelmann, now an aatoc- 
iate professor of modern langua
ges at A&M, w-as imprisoned hy 
the Gestapo for reading the Itaf- 
let and refusing to tell who had 
given it to him.

Mrs. Stadelmann was impri.son- 
ed for reprisal but later wa.' re
leased as she was exfectipg a 
child.

The Nazis found that l)r. Stu- 
dclmann was writing a novel, then 
nearing completion, which was 
built around the social changes in
flicted by the Nazi regime. The 
manuscript was .destroyed. He 
was held in peison and was per
mitted no activity, the Gestapo 
hoping that the monotony finally 
would force him to reveal his an- 
ti-Nasi connectioM.

To occupy his mind. Dr. Stadel
mann devised a system of cubic 
che^^w hereby the gan e ran be 
plaj^V in the third dimension. 
UnaiTTi- to diagram the sy.stem in 
prison, he ktpt the method in his

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

■teal Estate  
Peaparty Maaegamaal 

Hama aad F a ra i Laaaa

I head until he escaped to Switzer- 
land.

.After eight months in the pri
son at Stutgart, some of his fel
low prisoners picked locks to free 
themselves and Dr. .Stadelmann. 
Vlaking their way into Austria, 
they frequently lay in the mud 
for hours, waiting for the .Nazi 
searchers to pas.s.

•After cro'sing the Swiss bor-1 
ler, they were permitted to stay 
and join the hordes of Polish, 
Czech and (ierman refu.'ees from 
the .Nazi terrorists who were giv
en asylum in Switzerland.

Mrs. Stadelmann, hearing of 
her husband’s esca|>e and knowing 
tlic probable fate of any of his 
family left Germany, concealed 
money in her shoe and trekked 
alone through the forests to reach 
the Swill border. Within a few 
hours after her arrival in Switzer
land, she gave birth to their dau
ghter.

She was ill for many months. 
But Dr. Stadelmann was notified 
by police of her arrival, and they 
were reunited.

S nee refugees in Switzerland 
were not permitted regular em
ployment, Dr, Stadelmann eked 
out an existance by giving cour
ses in chess, by painting and giv- 

linc language les.sons.
I " I must have had at lea.-t a 
I dozen professions during that 
I lime.”  he said.

When he painted. .Mrs. Stadel
mann wa.s his understudy. She 
still iMtints, but her husband has 
long since almndoned the art. In
stead of painting he now plays 
the piano. His wife is u violinist.

I es, it was to teach at the Uiiivei ' 
' sity of Denver. He tiiught tbeic 
one year Ijofoie con ing to .AAiM 

' in 1947.
Accustomed to moun*'-inuus 

terrain, they found thi, sec ion ot 
Texas quite diflerent from any
where they had ever lived.

*'It took us a while to become 
' accustomed to the flatness of the 
landscape,” Dr. Stadelmann said.

"But the people are so friendb 
here. I love it very much."

Since his escape from the .Nazis 
Dr. Stadelmann has recon.structed 
a small pan of the book which 

Uhe Hitlerites dcstroyid. ‘ 'But I 
shall probably never finish it," he 
.said.

I The language professor took 
his Ph.D degree from the Univer
sity of .Munich in 1931.

In Germany, he taught Kng- 
lish and French. At A&M he 
teaches German, Sjianish, amt 
Russian, including technical read- 
inyrs in German.

Still intereMed in a universal

Mid-Winter Festival Plans Are 
Completed At Wednesday's Meet

By Kuih .Moore 
At a meeting held WcJrie day 

morning of thU week at the home 
of the chairman, Mm. Veon Ho
ward, final plan.'* for the hoM; 
Ke.'itival were completed. Tin 
Folk Festival, a benefit uffuij 
U held every year by the Civic 
League and Garden Club during 
the month of Ferbuary. I'sually 
the benefit goen to .some charit
able work, but thirt year the pro-

language, he i« the ori :inator of 
the “ Voldu” , a universal tongue 
based on Fngli'h and it* engaged 
in writing a grammar and fliction- 
ary for the language.

I ceeds v̂ ill be uppuev:, me Ku 
land .Memorial houptal, which i. 

[the main project of the club.
ThU year’# Folk Fe^tnal will 

be held on Feb. 21, Thur du.v 
night at the An | an I <- 
Hall beginnin.: at The ih» .
of the party has been announce 
a> the .Medical .Art.- Ball, an- 
everyone is asked to come dier- 
ed art a doctor, patient or nurse. 
A program which promUert to be 
moKt amusing if planned for the 
early part of the evening will’ 
dancing to follow until midnight.

.Mr.-. HoN^aid who U serving a- 
chairman for the event ha> on het 
general committee .Mm««. Fred 
Maxey, Sam Gamble. J»‘rk Tat

He udmiU, however, that a uni-1 outher.'* and Charltrt .Moore, Tht 
versial language probably never i decoration committee comp<i»ei 
will be adopted l>ecau.se “ there are I of .Mrs. Ben Hamner, chairmar' 
too many prejudice* to overcome.'* I and .Mme*. Jack .Muirhead, Huber!

Tooinbrt, Oran KarneAt, Frank 
Hightower, W. H Hoffmann and 
Neil I>ay.

.Mr*. Theo Lamb will (haiimaii 
the ticket committee with Mnu‘ .̂ 
la. K. .McGraw, Sam Butler and 
John Ortborne helping her. The 
props committee ha> .Mr*. Tom 
Lovelace as chairman, with .Mnert. 
Garl (iarrett, J. I*. Kilgore, Hed 
Graham and W H Foopei hel;.- 
ing her.

The program committ«»* i.- 
chairmaned by .Mrs. Karl Connei, 
Jr. Others seizing on Ihi* com
mittee include .Mme.*. Jack Frortt. 
Jack Carouthers, Cyru* Frost, Jr.. 
J K. French, Virgil Seaberry, Jr., 
Horace Horton, W, K. Bra>*hier, 
•M. A Treadwell.

Mr*. Joe Stephen is arranging 
for the portters to be made to 
advertise the festival. .Mrs. Jack 
t'hamberlain is contacting other 
club.'* and out of town {>eople.

•M. H, Berry has agreed to ser
ve a> master of ceremomert. Bill 
Hoffmann ha* agieed to run the

X-Hay Lab assisted by .Mis. Fred 
.Maxey and Hu.'ter Graham.

The staff committee cotirtiKts 
of Mmert. John Turner, Jim Hor
ton, Sam Gamble, Karl Conner, 
Sr., I.. K. Huckaby, Carl Hofl- 
niann, with Mrs. John Turner act
ing art chief-of-*tfs/f.

Tickets will be on -*«le within 
the next few day*. The usual 
pnej of <»ne dollar, plus tai, per 
peiH4»n is being charged ihii* y«*ar.

Attending the Wedne-day morn
ing meetin;i were: Mmas Hamner, 
Turner. Lovelace, Chamberlain, 
Karl Conner, Jr., Curoulher. and 
l.amli

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W» But

Mr». Margie Craig
20a W Camniarca

D ELIV ER Y

PHONE 20

MAE IN CROCHET—A foot- 
hi(h flgurine of buxom Mae 
West, in her best “Diamond Lil" 
clothes, is one of the pieces in 
the “Dress Throufh the Ages" 
collection of Mrs. Lilian Lunn 
Mrs. Lunn it now showing 15D 
such miniatures made of stitched 
or crocheted velvet cord or 
wool in London’s Park Lane

During their stay iu bwitzri- 
land, the Stadelniuiins were plaii- 
ninK their move to .Aii trica. "Their 
fir.t opportunity wu.. to go to 
.-touth .America, and since they 
had friends in Venezuela, they 
went there.

For eight years. Dr. Stadelniaiiii 
worked in a library in Caraca.. 
Durinit that time their stcond 
child, a boy, was born, and Dr. 
Stadelmann wrote another book 
an effort to eliminate the defii 
iences of K-perunto, the proposeil 
universal lanauaae

The book was printed and was 
beiiiK ship)>ed to distribution 
points when u revulutinn oovur- 
red in the South .American coun 
try. .Almost all the copies were 
lost.

When l>r. and .Mr.s. Stadelmann 
gained entry tf> the United Stut

p e Ad
A N I M A L S

Un-^kinncd
i l 'P C

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

Green Beans
î npee

2 2 9 ‘Np. 303 
Can

M I L K
Clever Farm

Tall 
Cane , 2 f . 2 7 <

O A T S
Three-
Minute

Small 1 7 c
. . . .  Box ■ ^

S P r V A C ’ H
CIcn* 
dale • . I 15<

C l o v e r Fa r m  

S t o r e s . >

H O T  S .V T C T ':
White Swan, 3*Os. O c  

- La. Red Hot . . Bet. O

Mi*s. Pettite O  ^   ̂
«roB* Pack . . Can

/ ) I
T O > l . \ T O E S

Glendale 

a n ....... rtt for

Wt'rt proud to tiy ti<it tvory day it a tptc'Sl dty at 
©or high-in-quality. low-in-pnot Clovtr Firm ftortt. 
Ltt your Pock book bolp you judgi our voiuot gsop

and eompiA'Cievor Ftrm't uelirTMtad nrlotwo of 
higt'ttt quality martbtndiot qml wttcb tho otongo 
g'Ow Wo gutriMoo it.-y0u'll IHio Our pricit. '

'I i

IMPERIAL PURE 

CANESU G AR
Shortening 
Orange Juice
FLOUR =
Lux Flakes 
Swan Soap 
Margarine 
Cherries 
Coffee

-MRS. T ITK E R S

CLOVER

FARM

10
3

Lbs.

Lbs.

89 c 
63c

Jfi Oz 

CAN

10 Lli.s. 89c

:ijp
I ii

•Mr'it
i;• iS

:|f
il'

CLOAER

FARM

CLOA’ER FAR.M 

RED SOUR PITTED

Colori'd

yuarter.s

La rut' 

Sizi-

I.arK f

Bar

Lb.

10c

2
CI.OVER
FAR.M

No. .TD.T ■ 

Can.s

Drip or 

Ri'KUlar

49c
79c

ROAST CHUCK r ," .:, .  (9 c

PORK CHOPS Nice
Loan Lb.

PORK ROAST h reah I’ iniic 

STEAK Frcrth 1*01 k Ham 

SLICED BACON , 

DRY SALT ..... 

S A U S A G E S . . . C . ...
LIVER Frosli Pig. Sticod . . .  ............

B0L 0G N A r ,:r
CHEESE l.onirhurn

l.b

I.b.

l.h.

Lb.

49c
37c
49c
39c

37c
29c
49c
49c

SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
UCDUCVC
n C n n C I d  orAlmond

CHERRY PIE MIX 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
KLEENEX 
PEAS 
FLOUR

6 oz
Can

lin i
5

25c
Size

Win 19 oz.
You Jar

Clover ?0 oz.
Farm pkR.

200
Count

Glendale 
Early June

Kimbeir*
Best

SALMON Dumpty

2 No. 303
Pcan*

25 $4
Ilia. 1

No. 1
Tall

19 
17 
39 
15 
14 
29 

1.75 
39

I

Wo Kotery# iKe ll.gKt W limit Owenti*>»B

<aĝ  0®viK Farm Stores <s >
t tz .  .  a a . - a- -
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Eiutlund County Record, e.-tabliihcj m r.i.'ll, consoiidatod Aug. 31, 
1961. Chronicle e-stabli-ched IStiT, Tilioram e.-̂ tubliahcd 1;*J3. Kntered 
u  »«i'ond claw matter at the ro.-itoffuc at K.a.-.tland, Tc\a.>, under the 
act of Congrew of March 3, 1ST9.

O. 11. Uiek. Manager
Ray B McCorkle, Kditor Mrs. Inm Barker
Rhone 224-R 110 W. Commerce

TIMES 1‘UBl.lSHl.NG COMPANY 
O. li. Uick—Joe Penn.s, Pub':.-iiers 

Published riaily .\fternoons l exiept Saturday - .Monday 
Morning.

One Week by Carrier in -f ity 
One Month by Carrier in '.'Ity 
One Year by Mail in County 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of .State

.Yssociate Kditor 
I ’honea 001 223

and Sunday

N oT li'K  T "  THE PLBI.IC 
Any erroneooa reflection upe- th - cham- ter. standing or reputation of I 
any person, firm or corporation ui ich t ay appear in the columns of ■ 
this newapaper » i i l  be glad,y corrected upoi. being brought to the at
tention of the publiihera. _____________________ __

MEMBER— United Press .Association, NE.A Newspaper heature and 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhu.m Advert, .ng Service, Texas Daily Press 
League, Southern Newspaper Pub'. ' "s .\r . . ation. _____

Airplanes Aid 
Game And Fish 
Commission

K ♦ I*

Two Guest Speakers Presented On 
Civic Lague, Garden Club Program

Ai -TINur *>1■ O ' •iiry of i - ’ ■ 1 '

It 1 =•.at* ■ '.y • • * »i •‘* *■
1rnuuiit- K»* . • ;-..11, K . ■ ‘tw ‘ -t ...I-T. *l ' ' ■<Iu'i ’ !: M - x . . .  -i 1 . ■ -'^r •• a f ; . -. •!.r.Lai poi - .1

•e-- " ; = * V a " "  .t*i‘ - 4K - ; .■MOlt* ^ \ •-! -IM K. ■ Vtl V. -T h . ;  ̂ L -3 «1i I i ■ f

OBSl.KVE.s; BROTHERHOOD WEtIv —Uovemoi Allan 
.. y t r. E. (Bob) Smith of Houston a copy ol

1 f  ■ • „  ‘ l.iig I'.bniary 17-24 as Brotherho^
V .1 1 ■ ''1 ir s member of the national board of

I C ' nnst and Jews which for 24 years
ijc -lonal pi j- for civie understanding 

. 1 ., ; .-'ifaiitt. Catholics, and Jews. Smith is
V! . -  f. r tv South - ,crn division of the Con- 

- y- i< ..i.e j recc^n.liua in a national magaxin  ̂
• t .• 1' Lii. n American i .-lations through his work 

■ 'i.in,i: cn Human Relat.ens. Governor Shivers is 
- '  • T. ;«j ■-f th; ar.i.ual Bretherhood Week cele-

.■1 :
1 -.b 1.'flew  . 1

llliu:' - 3,

Rough On Reds
o ' K1:K.<T0VA, ft Feb. 1 !
d li p: \ fiiinier Doukhobor wa- 

-tniiped of all hie clothing and 
diiven fr.im th- Son of Freedom 

“  . t! . 1 eiit her. yr-Arday for al-
ii ed 1 oniiii ii.i-t iigitatioii.

I The oi.iy a loiIIMieiit on th- uii- 
I iileiitifii-d niai vea- a .-triiig of 

iiii-.ai tied around hi. neck. Pol- 
. -aid uonieii menibei- ol th-' 
. t.i .1 the ca- around hi- neck.

Two gue.-t -peakers were pie- 
-enU-d on the Health program of 
the Civic League ami Garden Club 
at the Woman’.-. Club Wednesday 
afternoon. They were -'<gt. Je-s 
Cole, ehainiiaii of the anaiige- 
meiit.-- for the Blooei Mobile Bank 
and Mr. W E. Mooie, area au[H‘ r 
ii.<or for the public Welfare De 
part merit. Both men were introduc
ed by Mra. Theo l.amb, hoatess 
ehairnian.

Scigount Cole told of the need 
for ;)(Hi,(mii pints of blooii for the 
uriiieVl fui'ces. He told that the unit 
would take 16<> piiita daily, which 
would be pioee.>.<ed in I'ort Worth 
and sent directly to Korea.

lie raid that the unit would be 
in Ranger March 4th and 6lh and 
would be located in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church. He 
asked the co-operation of all who 
were able in giving blood on those 
days or on March *>th at which 
time the unit will be in Cisco.

Tho.se wishing an appointment 
were asked to contact Sgt. Hendrix 
at the local recruiting station,

Mr. .Moore told of his work in 
sui>enl.«ing eight field woikers, 
who care for tne needs of 160(> 
people in Eastland County alone, 
whose rare costs monthly $,'>4, 
TCi 1.0(1. Oflier than Eastland his 
area includes Calahan, .Sharkelfonl 
and Jones Counties. People who.se 
care he sup<*rvi.ses include ths ag
ed needy, the needy blind and de
pendent rbildren, which he now 
numbers as 97 case.s, including 21k 
children, he said.

Mrs. .kamuel Butler, president, 
presided and heard reports of of
ficer.-.

Mrs. John T.urner reported on 
the progress being made in th.' 
construction of the Eastland Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. .Sam Gamble made the 
treasurer’s report.

Th«' group voted to assist Cleave- 
land Govan in his plan to raise 
money for the building of a re
creation renter and play ground 
for the colored children. Mrs. 
Virgil Seaberry was appointed 
chairman, with their committee 
members to be named later.

.Mrs. Theo l.uimb told plans for 
the Mid-winter festival of which 
Mrs. Veon Howard is the chair
man, and asked for assistance in 
selling the tickets.

•Mrs, Haney Basham invited 
members to open house at the Wo
man’s Club introducing the De- 
hutaale cosmetics, on the evening 
of Decem^r 19th. She said she 
w'ould donate 10 per cent of all 
sales to the Eastland -Memorial 
Hospital fund.

Mrs. .\lvis Wood of KanKcr dc- 
mon.«tratH her puppet show and 
Mmos. Theo Lamb. Karl ('onner, 
Jr., and L. K. Huckabay were ap
pointed on a committee to work 
out the time and place for the

show, protee<i.' of which will j*o to 
to the Ka.'lland Memorial Hospit
al.

A tea foIlowe<i the projrram liur- 
in)c which frosted pineapple punch, 
white cake squares, decorated with 
Valentines were served from a

liable laid with u white Maderia 
iutwoik linen and decorated with 
un ai ran>ce?nent of re<i cat .nations 
centered witli n ‘ Mnn ('upid“ . Tall 
red taper- in crystal (andleabra 
flanked the ceiiteipiece. MmC'. 
Isamh and M. .\. Tiedwell pre.-id 
ed. Other ho.'̂ ê̂ M■̂  weie IVlmC'. L. 
K. .McOraw, Joe I'lank SpurkN, Ji. 
and bred Maxey. Mrs. ryru> H.

throiqrh-out the leu hour.
Others present not here-to-forc 

mentioned were Mmes. Kd J’astle- 
h fuy, brfuik I'u.stleherry, W. K. 
Havenport, L. .‘Ninilhum, K. Hoy 
Town.st'iid, K. K. Sike>, W. K. 
Hrashiei, l>on Parker, Victor Cor
nelius, W. I .  la‘Flie, Milbuin 
Loll).., Liu H. Hants, 1. C. Heck, 
•\rl Johnson, Jume.'- Horton, IL I..

Fro.-st, J). played n hackjjround of ; Catpentei, Jack W. Frost and Sjrt. 
violin music, accompanied at the Mary Huniwick of the Abilene re- 
piano by Mr.s. Donald Kinnaird, | ci uitin^ office.

My Iroiirile helps me 
0̂  keep a

It could happen .n ur home Sivs /.< ; and sniffli-- invade tlic family circle . . : 
a quick I Jl to the drug"' -! . . .

pir̂ scnpfion is  on t h o  W4/
BUSINESS TELEPHONES HELP MAKE YOUR HOME TELEPHONE WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

.Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FARMS • RANCHES 
ywitBeort A JohiiMa 

REAL K8TATS 
J l t r  ProtiBttT

Mod* I n.> (shown above) rIoAei]*(op Irim nle for laundni, kilih«-n or ntilitv rouni. \!so \fmlrt SH Ironritr < jbinrite Vkilh «. jip-pin<iL h.irdvkoud lop in brown mahogany or honey blond idii'ti -harnioidzcB Vkith tini «t furniture.

.Mra. J. J. Morse
50440 Franklin Hoad 

Franklin yUlagr, Michigan

*1 h a v e  a youthful ap|>eArar)re, and • 1 feci that a lot o f the credit for my /or>il gocA to tin Iroarite Viitoinalir Iroiicr. F v f  had thi« wonderful machine for fseveral year*, and it'a the g r e a tc ^ ^  health*, laltor* and tiine*Mver 1 own.*’ Mv Ironritc eliminated long, painful atamlitig at an ironing Intard. I i 'm dimply a jov to Bit down, junt guide the clolhea acn»<k« the h»riiiing Insard and relax wiiile I iron.
«

'*1 ve told lot* of frieiul't Intw Iroiirite has tin\et) mr time and etiergv and tieliK**! me keep l(Mtking voiinger. M v adv ice it— look at Iroarite t<»dav!
S12.15 MONTH 

18 Months on Balance 
After Down Payment

*'My Iroiirile does rvervthing quickly and beaiilitiilly. I «ave Ituuri each week on BlitiiB alune. U hy, I can do one in 5 minutei where it look IS by hand.
O  ith its fMO comfdetrl\ ux eJoo/ien end.i. Iroiirile will iusob/e

1 o/ieneier>r/ii/ia I ran wa»h. from plain towelt and handkert-hieft to frilly wa»h dre**e«. rurtair^* and liucns.**
New, improved Ironrite \ulo* niatir Iruner for tlie home lau ndry.

Ironnie
PULLMAN'S
____  A S K  A B O r  T  A F R F. F, II O M E I) F M O N S T  K A T  I  O N

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
j i :

By Merrill Blosser
r Fioei^f '̂ iou v to  Tb FescueLAî D —

Toar Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remoees Dead f  to^

F R E E
For Immediate ____________

Service " ^
RHONE 141 COLLECT VIC FLINT 

EaitlABd, Texas

1 f e e l  L ik e 'Q u ic * ; ! (v>,y ' 
WALLET.'

(W O g p S  ^  LAIXIER.

B(2iu& BAC<TMe' V fA H .a r  LES9T \  •MET! MAYBE VASJDVICE  ̂ I DROP THAT i i *  ’ G 0 IN<3 10 BAILOUT.' / WALLET ArYD , /
-< BAIL ME OUT.' y

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION, MA’AM."  ̂ much 
esbsier and quicker it is to lot a iimple u lephom- 
call go shopping for you. Think of ;hp time an-1 
steps to be saved by Ix-ing within tel» phone 
reach of practically every busirw-.̂  in .vour com
munity. You placx orders by telephone . . . 
make appointments . . . make reservations . . . 
msUie inquiriee. And the Yellow Rages of the tele
phone directory are a sUireliouac of valuable 
■bopping information.

<r -tr. <r
IN THE PAST TEN YEARS, the bu-siest we’ ve 
over known, the number of telephones in service 
has doubled. And as we add new residence and 
huBuiess telephones, your service grows in value. 
You can caD more people, more people can call 
you. At the same time, telephone rates are up 
far leas than our costa of providing this expanded 
•WviL-e. So . . . yotir ‘ ’up-in-value’ ’ telephone 
wrvice today is the best buy it haa ever been.

FOR FA STER LONG D ISTAN CE SERV ICE 
. . . C A L L  I T  NUM BER

MANY A MERCHANT rings up extra sales that 
I'ouidn't possibly come to him without the help 
of the telephone. Today’s businessman employs 
t< phone as a right hand man—a de
pendable, hard-working partner that ties to
gether all his business affairs. No other means of 
communication comes <Jose to delivering the 
speed and accuracy he needs for a profitable 
business operation —at anywbexe near ths low 
cojt of telephone ser\'ice.

CENTRAL^HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

/ JtU a  Q IoAA

wtopm Y ptgucio ; ^l l e y  OOP Uy V. T. Hamlin

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTR 
Phoa* 308

I «  a • « >
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COURTHOU: i£ NEWS
ft EC OK DS

■Vm rnii.'.iHis .Vlrtf

Sutlh .mill iiiiik. iiii'iii.
•nlHin Ktr

INSTKrMKNTS Kll.KI)

The followiiiit initiuii.eiita wen- 
filed loi reconi in the County 
('leik ’.' offii'e la-t week:

James !-. Amleison to Keilie K. 
Sohiiieilerjuil, MI).

James I- Anderson to Kaye 
Kirkwood. MI>.

Jame- I-. Anderson to J. V. Tuv- 
lor. Ml).

H. C. Harron to Texas Kleetrie 
Senire Company, riifht of way. 
Mabel Hailey to I). Johnston, 
Ml'

I>-o H. Heiison to Hiaitinbotham 
Hio-. 6t Co., extension of M.MI..

Joe Kaehu.s to Uoy Town.'end, 
warranty deed.

Charle.s A. Hlanehard to Victor 
Cornelius, warranty deed.

Mary J. Hahan to K. it. Hahan, 
assignment of oil and ga.s lea.se

Nora B. TJutler to W. L. Whar
ton, rticase of vendor’i  Hen.

J. Carr to Texaa Electric

Karl and Taaoar

Ovarsaaa

Bord
Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Marta 2ad and 

4tb Tbnradaf 
6:00 P.M. 

Vatarans Walcoma

Announce New DeSolo Fire Dome Eight

.'̂ erMee Company, light of way.
Charle,- .A. Clark to Texas Klec- 

tiie .Seniee Company, right of 
w a\.

• 1. 1). Chastain to Junie K. Cray, 
quit elnim deed.

.M. H. Crabb to A. M. .sschmitt, 
Tru.stei*, as.signment of oil and ga.s 
lea.'i.

E, C. Connor to Charle- K. 
Kuhn, assignment of oil and ga.s 
least.

t>. H. Cargile to I). C, Large, 
lorreetiori deed.

T. C. Coiart to Victor Cornel- 
iu.s, oil and ga.s lease.

Kobeit L. Cooper to Ka.stland 
National Hank, deed of trust.

Heverly .sl. Dudley to Texaa 
Kleetrie .Serriee Company, right 
of w ay.

J. H, Doi.-ett to .M. J. Smith, 
transfer ol vendor’s lien.

Tincie C. Davenport to T. E. 
Warden, lease.

Eastland Cftunty to The Public, 
ce ordei and re.-olution.

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
T. I'. Kaines, release of deed of 
trust.

J. L. F'erguson to Victor Corn
elius, oil and gas lease.

F'ullen Motor Company, Inc., to 
s-'tate of Texas, notice of F'l-anchise 
Tax Lien.

Isuth II. (tib.son to Lila M. Jar- 
rett, relea-e of vendor’s lien.

J. F; (iuMii to W. A. .Anderson, 
warranty deed.

DESOTO FIRE DOME EIGHT 4-DOOR SEDAN

PUfT'NS BLUE 
1A0 BRAND SEEDS
ASAiN TV46

VOU BÊ  WE ARE, hONEV/ BLUE 
TAG BRAND SEEDS ARE THE 

BEST \0UCAN BUY.

Cooper, warranty deed.

Roy Fi. Killingsworth to L. A. 
Warren, oil and gas lease.

Lavada McGow-en Lennon to 
Texas Electric Service Co., right 
of way.

F'.arl Lewis to Newt Lewis, MI).
D. C. Large to John P. Vermil

lion, warranty deed.
.Michigan Ranger Oil Company 

to W’ . A. Stiles, agreement.
.Alla Ray .Morri.s to City of Ran- 

gei, right of way.
Rudi .Marschall to FI H. .Mills, 

deed of tru.st.
.Maryland Casualty Company to 

Charles A. Hlanehard, release of 
deed of trust.

William H. .Munn, Si., to the 
Public, proof of heirship.

William H. Munn, Si., to Vic- 
toi Cornelius, oil and gas lease.

.Mrs. L. L. Neal to Texas Elec- 
Company, right of

Naylor to J. Parker

trie Service 
way.

Luther F',
Nayloi, MD.

Cazzie Owen to Victoi Cornelius 
oil and gas lea.-e.

John Pierce to C. B. Pruet, war
ranty deed.

Tom Potter to Olena Britain, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

S. E. Price to B C. Flardin, 
warranty deed.

Jack Pittman to Eastland Na
tional Bank, a.ssignnient of MML.

T. P. Haines to FZssî  L. Gos- 
wick, warranty deed.

Ruby Rose to Merlene Lucile 
King, warranty deed.

F'.lbert Richardson to Joe M. 
Barnett, transfer of vendor’s lien.

Gladys Iteed to FI. H. Mills, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Warren D. Sorrells to United 
States Smelting Ref. and Min. Co- 
assignment of oil and ga.s lea.se.

State of Texas to Hess F'eed & 
Grocery, release of F'ranchise Tax 
lien.

M. J. Smith tosR. D. Cates, re- 
lca.se ol vendor’s lien.

N. L. Sudderth to F̂  H. .Mills, 
deed of tru.st.

Grover L. Smith to F'irst F'eder- 
ni S&L Assn., deed of tru.st.

T & 1’ Railway Company to Carl 
L. Gai retl, deed.

J. R. Tayloi to I). L. Rose, as
signment of oil and ga.s lease.

J. R. Taylor to J. N. Mullins,

assignment of oi. and gas lea.-e.
T A- P Railway C'ompuriy to 

Mrs Leona Owen, agreement.
L. Walter- to Janies W. Cooper, 

Ji., warranty deed.
F'.lizabeth H. Wright to W H.

; Wright, power of attorney.
F'leining A. Water.- to The Pub

lic, affiiiavit.
R. L. Williams to I). C. Larg--, 

release of vendor’- lien.
L. A. Warien to F'ii-st .National 

Hunk, Cisco, deed of trust.
W. L. Wharton to Giovei L. 

Smith, warranty deed.
John .A. Walkei to Jo.'ephO. .Mil- 

luid, war runty deed

MARRIAGE LICEN.^ES
The following couples were lie- 

en.-ed to wed last week
Fred Fiugene Rogers to Nelda 

Joyce Hallmark, Ranger.
Hob Brown to Leona Isbell, 

Burnet.
Josh Dirk Richards to Killie 

Louise Brown, Cisco.
A. M. Graham to .Annabelle 

Chilton Ci.-co.
Gene Muynaid A'oung to .Max i 

I-ambert, Flastland.

.SLIT.‘  ̂ FILED
The following -uits weie filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court la.st week:

Schlumberger Well Surveying 
Corp. V. I. Weiner, et al, foreclos
ure on lien.

Neeta Fay Thames v. Alvin 
Thames, divorce,

.American Products Con.puny v. 
J. r. Johnson, suit on debt

Lota Barbara Kohfield v. Ronald 
Paul Kohfield, divorce.

menu were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Ellen Dunn Royal Dunn, 
j udgment.

The .State of Texa- L. G. | 
Meazell, older of dism^-al.

W. A. I V. L. Page, ordei.
Kenreth R. Kisc.er . Joyn Ki-- | 

ner, judgment.
Alfred J. F'ull v. T C. Weaver,

. Iginent.

On.a .Miller v. W. W .Miller, 
judgment.

D Lewis et al v. George F Wim
berly, et al, judgment.

D. Lewis, et al v. George F. 
Wimberly, et al, appointment of 
counsel to defend dc*fendants cit
'd by publication.

ALL Kms or

ORDKR.S and jrDGMFATS 
Th** following orders and jud^-

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be. let ut do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments. programs. booklets, or mailing pieces.’ 
you’ll be pleased with our quality worki Let ut give 
you an estimatel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

STILL FLYING —  Pte- Tod 
Farw^l of the Air Force will 
represent the United States in 
the Winter Olympics, hard by 
Oslo. Norway, Feb. 14-25. Far- 
well is to train at the Mountain 
Home Air Force Base. Ida. He 
holds the national ski mark in 
cross-country and classic com
bined. boasts a record jump 
of 252 feet. (A ir Force phiAe 

frotT) NEA) -

W. B. Goimaye to Floyd 
Humphrey, agreement.

R. P. Hooper to Texas F'lectric 
.Service Company, right of way.

H. L. Harris to I). \. Henke, 
oil and ga.- Iea.-<e.

Elbert FI. Herring to Ora Hayn- 
e.s, warranty deed.

Grover Hartt, Jr. to Phillip,- 
Petroleum Company, aseigiiment.

Hes.s F'eed and Grocery to State 
of Texa.s, notice of F'ranchise Tax 
Lien.

K. L. Huddleston to James L. 
Anderson, oil and gas lease.

D. W. Henke to Charles R. 
Kuhn, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lea.-e.

R. G. Hollingsworth to M. B. 
Shook, release of vendor’s lien.

John M. Irby to W. W. Ezzell, 
MP.

B. E. jCeele to Mrs. Willie C.

/ 7

WHEN IT'S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

H a n n a 's
F la rd w arc— Building M a la r ia l— Lum bar 

203 N. Seam an Phone 70
Hom e O w ned  F.aatland W e D eliver

DON’T BE 
HOODWINKED 
BY CLAIMS
. . . .  make your own 

coffee taste-test!

Prove coyiclusively to yourself that only Maryland . 
Club Coffee stands up to the exacting standards of better 
flavor, and greater economy, that you set yourself!

IC l DUNCAN C O F S II CO

The worW- 
famous Sham
rock Hotel and 
o t h e r  c e l e 
brated hotels, 
c l u b s  and 
restaurants 
sei"ve Mary
land Club 
exclusively. 

Too, it’s the coffee preferred by home; 
makers of recognized good ta. t̂e, all 
over the Southwest. What makes 
Maryland Club tops with people 
who know gcxxl coffee? The bettei- 
flavor . . .  the greater economy!

Make your own coffee taste •  test!
Taste-test Maryland Club Coffee against 
any other coffee on the market. Then, 
if you don’t agree that Maryland Club 
Coffee tastes better, -at less cost per 
cup— just return to us, by March 
1, 1952, the can-strip with your own 
twenty-five word statement telling us 
why you don't agree, and we’ll send you a 
.Money Order for one dollar in cash.

v v , . the coffee yoiCd drink i f  you 
owned all the coffee in the world!
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Voluntary Enlistments And 
Selective Service |
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Whooping Cough 
fncrease In 

Tne Nex{ Month
AUSTIN Ir.a. much a.; the iii- 

1 id.Mcc of whoopirK ipUKh in Tex- 
a - i I'xpocUd to ^how an increa. (*■ 
diirLi'v. th( comirp n:o;ilh , Oi. 
lico. \V. fox, Sia'.o Health Offic- 
e . lelfaxcd a ata’ cn:ent today urjv 
i ij, that strinuou.-' offoru be made 
i j  control the ;.prcu’i of this dcbil- 
itntii.y ciiildhood disca.c. There 
weic 127.' ca>ei reported durinR 
the fir t 5 week', ol thi. year.

"Whoopim, conp'h ran only be 
coniiartcd b.. direct uxponure to 
tl' » disea.c, ar.il isolatiO!i ol casc.t 
must be uniM-rsaly practiced if the 
inciilciico is t ; be contiolled,”  Dr. 
I'o" .stated. •

"The infectious apen*. or perm 
o. whoopirp couph i.t transr.iiUed 
b> droplet expelled in oouphinp, 

o: .-.peukinp,” 1).. I'ox

! i.aid. ‘ ‘The discharjfca from t h e  
■ nose and throat ore danitcrou.t to 
I .eu-eepttble perxon.x; the need for 
L early rocojci.ition and careful i«»- 
lutiun of whoopiliR couKh U obv
ious. Your family physician should 
b» called at the first sipn.”

bo taken to protec’ ihain. Neirlcct- 
in(. to do so, nnJ allowin,', the 
youny child to suffer an ctark of 
this dir.ea»e, may seriously impair 
his future health."

"The first symptom of this di.;- 
'ase i.s u.sually a dry couph, which 
persists day and nipht and tends 
to become inereusiiiKly severe. The 
di.seas,- i.- fully developed when 
eorufinp of food and whoopinp ac-' 
eempany the paroxysm of eouKh.j 
Di. Cox stressed the fact that ehil- 
dren who have whoopinp couph 
should not attend school come 
in contort with other childen until 
three weeks aftei the appearnnee 
ot typicut sipns of the disease.

l“re\ontion and control of 
wlioopini, eouph. especinlly amonR 
infants and small children, may he 
accomplished throuph use of ap
proved vaccine and conxalescent 
M‘rum,"‘ D». Cox a.sserted, ‘ ‘and 
il is important that such nlcarure.s

American women sjicnt $100,- 
000,000 lor hair-tintir.p prepara- 
lions in 1951. . I

It's Not Too Lato—

1 STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 

Tel. 633 Eastland |

. . . .  to get public liability insuranre on your own car to pro
tect you from financial ions resulting from peisonal injury or 
de'.th to others, or property damage, ui ease of accident. The 
rish is about over and we have more time to give your appli
cation our personal attention, on all types of ears regardless 
of age, or the age of the eppiieant.

If It*. Intur.nc*, W . Writ. Itl

£arl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insuranc. Sine. 1924 T.aa.

S N E E Z E L E S S  S W E A T E R —No need to suffer from fro«t-bitten 
nose these trigid days it you just have a hand-knitted no*e-w«trmer 
like that worn by Producer Wilbur Sleech m New York. Helping 
adjust the snout-sweater is comely actress-niodU Heneu Torrest

\ri,

BIGGEST SHAVING 
b a r g a i n  EVER! BUY A
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CouiTete Made 
With Corncobs 1? Developed

i
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K;,i‘ expor.menial (arm at Kut 
l.an>m>r. roi)r‘ >ciil:n̂ r tho proKre- 
rm*-Io 'ino' Hlocks of the
ntw mixture were made by a 
company in LanNinp, at about th< 
'If; » uo>* a rf'''ul2r ooncretu 
b’.ook .

cob concrete
:o< -

11

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

' THURSDAY ONLY
Not since "Gone With the W ird" such c powerfitl dram, 

ol the war between the states!

STEPHEN C R - - r  5 fr  --S v

IheBedMofCouraw
'itllOl! MIHPIH BIU SlUllIK "  \

P L l <
SURPRISE PICTURE

^  CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIGHWAY __
Tuesday • Wednesday - Thursday
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.'bed.-, worki^kop , hop .tnd j oultry 
hoc-c‘

One problem i.' to find a rood 
•'senier' to keep eiit tr t-istiire. [
Til' (o i-e .ii ecrr-‘ e, S: tt:? 1‘‘t - j 

. •■.■i-:!; M ater -a : ily.

Thf r.cu rori:- r t "  ; i.n. c 
1 tart cement. J p.arUi .-nod.
I e irr cob .. arid -;.r,i f.-i r’

hydiMt-., Ihro;- by voliinu-. The 
li.ni. . . . . .  - Tenfrlr; bec:'.ii  ̂ it = 
n , d'-; i.-id if, eoit’ cob that' 
t< id.- t<- reduti tror. .It of the i
' in.'rete Th - are prepar. i '
by runnin th.- ihn a iiammcr 
mill mid rere t,, J. .
O' rhtn a: d oiT--fo';ri.; i ,rh I
tHi.' -t-. Ti ’ pJlet.< r .O.t 'a- ■ 
'oakf I in water at lea.»t hour 
liefore th. concrete - n Ixed. n ' - 

tb --rtpa- ! after tho , ■

*n t. only of aptitude test.- at 
I-. iiai d .AFB, .'-at. Antor.to tra.n- 
n ■ I 'er.ter.

If ■ ..‘od. earn -;u—
to tra.ning wilt b. mad I’nH t 
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l)ixie Drive Inn
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Wednesday A Thursday 
Feb’ uarv 13 - 14
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More Texans than 
ever preferTexas'Own 

Drink-
DrPepper! \

No other drink .
I picks you up

\\Vf> D rPepper \
It started in Tex 
as, it's made in 
Texas, it's grovs- 
ing with Texas— 
the soft drink • 
favorite of millions, the one-and- 
only Dr. Pepper! tnjoy the special I 
sparkle of Dr. Pepper every day at 
to, 2 and 4. Picks you up when 
you’ re low —lifts your energy 
w iihin 2 to N minutes. Get a carton 
of Dr. Pepper for a real "Lift for 
Life!” I

A NEW START AT 10, 2 and 41,

a

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St. Phone 175

T O R I  W I T H . r p S  C H t C k t e S O A S O  S I O M
n  9

B  ■

Jean Louts Debri
PETERS • jpURDANj PAGn_

News ard Cartoon

u

M JU S T £ « 'ft  BEATOur
m m 1ITY.1

\

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday Omy
KIMBELL'.SShortening ......  Carton 59e
JellO For 2 5 c
KIMBELL'S BESTFlour oe c  <

M B  Bag ^
(179

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDENPeas ........... No. 303 1
............................................. Can I

DEL MONTEFruit Cocktail No. 303
................................ ..... Can 2 5 c

DEL MONTEPeaches No, 21/2 1 
Can ^(100

KIMBELL'S BESTiVBeal ............  Bag 4'3c
S u rf 1 Large 

...............  Box 2 5 c
FRESH DRESSEDHens Lb. 3 9 c
SLICEDBacon ...............  Lb. 3 9 c
LEANPork Chops ......... ......................... Lb. 5 5 c
FRESHGround Beef f

................................................  ].. 55c
U. S. GOOD BEEFChuck Roast „59c
SUNKISTLEMOKS ..... BCIX p j p p j p j

CARROTS ................ »>• ‘15
9 jc «

FLORIDA SEEDLESS ^  buncheaGRAPEFRUIT .. 9rLETTUCE'“ ““ 2̂ ^

100 So. Seamon
Jamca Watson, Mgr.

Eastland


